35KV Composite long rod Insulator

Type: 35KV composite long rod insulator
Material: Hard-wearing HTV silicone rubber
End Fittings: Clevis & Tongue
Specific mechanical failing load: 70kN.

Application: Orient Power is dedicatedly engaged in the business of manufacturing and supplying a wide assortment of 35KV composite long rod insulator. Acceptance tests for 35KV composite long rod insulator will include the tests as per IEC 61109 and applicable latest IEC standards. As a reputed insulator manufacturer, except 35KV composite long rod insulator, we also produce both high quality and reasonable price composite insulator with high performance.

Technical data:
- Rated voltage: 35 kV
- Creepage distance: 810 mm
- Specific mechanical failing load: 70 kN
- Section length: 670 mm
- Power frequency wet flashover voltage: 95 kV
- Lightning impulse withstand voltage: 230 kV
- Color: Grey or red
- Standard: IEC61109
- Package: Carton
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